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JO KOY  

JUST KIDDING WORLD TOUR 

PIKES PEAK CENTER, APRIL 5, 2020 
 

Tickets will go on sale Friday, September 27 at 10 a.m. 

  
COLORADO SPRINGS (September 23, 2019) – Deemed the “Stand-Up Comedian of the Year” by the 
Just For Laughs Comedy Festival in Montreal, Jo Koy has been making waves in the comedy world, selling 
out theatres and arenas around the globe and being featured in his own Netflix show. 
 
Pikes Peak Center for the Performing Arts is excited to host one of today’s premier stand-up comedians 
when Jo Koy visits Colorado Springs on Sunday, April 5, 2020. Tickets, which range from $43 to $53 plus 
applicable fees, will go on sale Friday, September 27 at 10 a.m. and may be purchased at the Pikes Peak 
Center and The Broadmoor World Arena box offices and online at PikesPeakCenter.com, 
BroadmoorWorldArena.com and AXS.com.  
 
In 2019, Koy reached No. 1 on the Billboard Charts for his stand-up comedy album, Live From Seattle. He 
also has appeared on more than 140 episodes of Chelsea Lately as a season regular roundtable guest and 
made other mentionable appearances on shows to include The Tonight Show Starring Jimmy Fallon and 
Jimmy Kimmel Live.  

The comedian has had four highly-rated and successful stand-up specials on Comedy Central and Netflix 
and can also be heard on his weekly podcast, The Koy Pond with Jo Koy by Starburns Audio. His Netflix 
special, Comin' In Hot is now streaming worldwide.   

Koy has come a long way from his modest beginnings performing at a Las Vegas coffee house. He has 
been breaking ticket sale records with his infectious and explosive energy on stage. Koy pulls inspiration 
from his family, specifically his son, with material that has universal appeal. The Just Kidding World 
Tour will feature all new material. 

 
For more information about Jo Koy’s Just Kidding World Tour at Pikes Peak Center on Sunday,  
April 5, 2020, please visit, PikesPeakCenter.com or JoKoy.com. 

 

http://www.pikespeakcenter.com/
http://www.broadmoorworldarena.com/
http://www.axs.com/
http://www.pikespeakcenter.com/
http://www.jokoy.com/

